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Br MRS. M. A. WILSON
1010. Vu Mr: U. A. Wilsen.
All rleMj rtsttvta.)

Dear Mrs. Wilsen Will von nlrnse
lite pie a few hlntH en correct table

and service?
A READER.

little nmenltles of correct dining
be pnrt of each household

and; pert of the dally plan.
Te (permit careless or twin-aer- p

at the table, or a
mthed of table service, though one
must de one's own work, is surely the i

war te urine en your- -

Hell when vnu have truest. Little
will creep out, no matter

oyeu may try te hide them, nnd thus
plainly show the cues' that you are

te the niceties of the
dinner table.

Slake it e rule te prepare the feed.
sen the table and serre It
win require but very few minutes
lenter and you will kiii acquire it as
te he manner born ; then adhere te this

The tnble is usually laid by the fol-
lowing rules:

Ker breakfast cover the table with
a s,llcn'c cloth or table pad and then
errr this lay a clean white linen cloth.
A low of ferns or flowers is
always nice. New en a nice tray
range the the sugar, cream
and the coffee cups and saucers. This
Is placed before the housewife
or daughter. If you wish to use
a toaster and chafing dish, these, toe,
raiit be pluced en trajs or a large flat
plalter. n

. lrrnng the service nt each place ns
folews: A fruit spoon, cereal spoon,
cef ee spoon, butter knife, silver knife
at (the ght-han- d side of the place
about one inch in from the edge of the
tatle. The table knife should nave the
bis ie turned toward the plate. Place a
ferjc at the left-han- d side and place the
na ikln beside the fork. A glass of
water at the tip end of the table knife.
New cither the butter chip or the bread
anl butter plate can be used, as it is
largely a matter of choice. The cereal
is served from a covered dish.

The cooked dishes are usually set en
thi table in a convenient position, and
if Jeast is prepared in the kitchen it is n

thdp placed in a folded napkin before
serVlng, and, as this meal is informal,
there are no set rules for serving break-tai- l.

when informal, is usually
erred in a munner similar te the break-

fast. doilies are used for
both breakfast nnd luncheon. This is
a ieatter of choice with the housewife.

( Dinner
The table if. laid with a silence cloth

anh white linen table cloth,
clean. The dinner napkin should be

.... , ..nvwwb .......hj iv..v a uuuu u
feKed three times te form a square.
Kiep In mind the fact that the appear- -
an.ee el thf tame at wis tneai does neil
depend upon the expensive quality of)
thfc feed, but rather upon the clennll- -

nes and neatness and the 'well -- studied
of the whole table. '

(The little housewife with an urtis-- 1

tic? taste may plan and serve a meal a
w&ich will be the envy of her wealthy
sister. The of ench indi-
vidual place is as fellows : Oyster fork,
if are te be served; soup spoon. a
brlad and butter knife, table knife, at
the side; two forks and a
apkin at the left. The butter plate of
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haphazard

emearragsment

irruularitlc
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correctly.

arrangement.

centerpiece

percolator,

piually
jeldest

Luncheon,

Frequently

spotlessly

arrangements

arrangement

feystv"

right-han- d
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Jean Xerthrun who has been
1 roueht ut) in wealth, is suddenly left
penniless ly the death et her lather
jtfierfli after failure in business.
Jfn unknown man named tit and '

Aas been appointed her guardian, and
flem flst there is enmity betwt'n
W two.

t The Lien and the Meuse
VrEVEIt In his life before had Mark

.. .. , .Branc m e; se utterly msaainrui a'...eratur as this woman before him ,.S ...rui nre ne given orders and nan'

Hhcand tall
lir.n and met thAti.he

white
the Jungle

nhe

aren't
V,'tii UOK

afthln thing There's neexl of
qiarTellng cxlatlnK circumstances

there"' We night be
XMenda."

Uau rfllei
("It's- - rib that hier.'t any

T.leney dependent
nw any your friends"
r'l can wetk." Jean flamed
V'Can yuu? what would you llke

Your Seul's in Your Hand
ntvi.sn ncev

x j i&f

LINK t'LiriO..
rare.

are u.imlly highly
and i)'lilcal,

..ilrlluiillsllc medium!.

with
Intuit Tha position of

ulmllar of
lircury. but differs me mum

thai ijr.4i:ifully cured. wnereaa
line ..ler-ur- htraiKiu.

l'Iiesc line li.tultlen
nke tfiliea some, uurv
nceult ,.re primarily,
tin niiii.e of sugKi-sts- , Intul-if-

'thut la. Instinctive foal- -

V;h, impulues ismceriiuiB oilier
rsena nu tuie, muse

vlm receive liiBtliictive or
til's them ubsurd
Jinamtltleus heweer. event

lifeves that they hud acted upon
tne ceurue pursued would have been
iAore advantageous. has been d

that these whom Intuitions
time should try te them
they would their memory,
eV' any ether faculty. In time,
ifcld, the Intuitive faculty becomes
lrenger cultivation ca-

llable of achUvlUK auluunUlriiJ

(Ta bs oestuiuad) '.jij.
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Goed Meal the Quality and
A Russian Service

An English Custom
is that of serving; geese instead of
turkey for Christmas dinner. In
case you want te try It this year,

SIRS. WILSON ,TKL,LS
Just hew te cook it and what te have
with it. The tempting recipes for
these appetizing dishes handed down
from long oge will appear

Thursday, December 23

nnd glass at the tin end of the knife
Many of the old formal requirements

the dinner table of twenty years age
are today obsolete, and this is partially
due te our present manner of living and

tbe fact that much the service
of these days is no longer geed form.

The housewife who must de her ewu
work can plan service, a la Husse,
that will make her the envy of her
friends. ace te serve either an ap
petizer or a relish at the beginning of
the This may be either salplcen
of fruit, fruit ejsters clam
cocktail, shrimp fish cocktail, a
canape of nh, vegetable, meat or cheese
canape. soup in a bouillon cup and
for a change, oyster small en
half shell or an entree of fish with po-

tato bnl's, parsley butter. Tiny
patties of chicken, liver, mushrooms
sweet breads; tiny cheese or egg cut-
lets, Hnd then meat, starchy feeds such
as potato, rlce macaroni. One
green cooked vegetable and a salad en

plate. Remove this plate before serv-
ing the dessert, finally coffee.

New possible te serve entire
meal without maid or without the
need of the housewife risiug from the
table.

Arrange the uppetizer just in front of
each place and then the soup or en-

tree, if you intend serving this di-

rectly, at each place. Place the meat
and vegetab'es en the table with the
salad, which has been prepared. Have
tbe percolator, and with
sugar and cream and also the dessert
en the tea near the housewife,
en the lower shelf a containing

bowl te receive the soiled silver nnd
dishes. an outlet te tbe electric
current is placed in a convenient loca-
tion, where- - the cord be in,
when the tea cart conveniently lo-

cated neur the housewife, she may start
the at the proper time.

The use of lnrge platters especiaUy
designed for serving platter meal
makes it very easy for home table
service. The European habit of
the saled the same time that
may be eaten with the meat, makes for

dishes n uniform table
Individual pepper and salt containers
nre verv da'.ntv nnd well worth the extra
time and trouble that arc required te
keep them in condition. If celery trays'
and bread plates are placed
serve either two threp nont.le 'tM
wi'l entirely eliminate tmssinc them
around the table.

Te the epicure, dainty nnd neat table
appointments are the first requisite for

geed meal this rnnkes the humblest
feed a repast fit for the gods. De net
use broken cracked chipped china.
Select thin and inexpensive dishes of

dainty The housewife who
serves feed en dishes that show wear
and tear surely lacks the refinements

an epicure.

deuht iprnnnj
it,tj a eslady

THE HUSBAND HATER
HAZEL DEYO IIATCIIKLOIt

'"opvrieht. t)t0, by Public Ledger Ce.
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she made thir.iit .n.i animals. this

ben unquestlenlnifly He was desiilsed.
muter of his ranch and of the men It you want me -- e de'""

Itfand Klrl. slim and white. n"k'd suddenly.
slfewed everv nf her that she de. r,she raised her gray te blu

there suddenly bjeknjsed him. that felt him It was like a flash ofhtr. It kitten Hying llpht steel, but lt was irene. an In-I-

face of a lien. Ht"nt
Leeking at defiantly, Jem saw Mark had had r.uddenly the
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Jan .h,rk"d" ierk. It'wai1 sT.n na!
she had no den nf h .. .'.,' ... ..
Kh., h. .. "'i-- . "..""""i"' """ ""u Lurrieu ureuna all her lif'v ether neenle. evervthtni. i,.i""! 'V. Iimnd easy Ter . and
her even mera than this man rtiiVJi,...!

"De you want te stay here in theiltyT' he asked
"Yew, of
"But don't you nee hew Impossible

that la' I can't stay here, my work Is
the weut I am gelr.g te take veu back
with me. '

Jean laughed. "That is Impossible," I

she returned. I am net u te
have my marked out by astranger What de you that Ine wnn jeu at your ranch'

"It rnlgh- - be a ijoed lde.i."
"And I suppose ouch a thlnir aw con

ventlens never occurred te ou."
e, we needn t offend the cenven- -

'lena " he fcald coolly, "ther In another
wuv you knew "

"What ether way""
'Veu might marry me" '

'Marry you. marry you I" her tonal
Incredulous. And then laughed,

she threw back her head and laughed
lnnpheri

wounding, bitter laughter that stung f,A m. Ilpnnil V....M.1 l ...! '
11 u iinucu n 1,1.1.11, iir.iiu lb unu

s hands tightened en the chair, but he
n d net move. He waited. Finally she

epped and at him.
"I marry you'" she said ee.Uy

I"n't you think that's rather funny'"
He rose, standing ever tall and

'.inmaiidlng "I II ieae you te think It
ver," he imoethly "In the mean- -

nne, Im at.iylng aultu near ou" He
Tieiitleind the r.arne of a well-know- n

etel "Have you any I Kuess
I'd better leave you neme," and he
nunted out some bills which en

the table. "Be a sensible K'rl und don't
act like a were his last ad-
monishing words btfore he left her
weak and quivering Impotent

Tomernrw A ut Hay

,.l, ,...;..ull(jm.uuiiM6,7i; "wWe had a fire in our c'ty last night
wildett was blown te give

the ul.irm While the was
shrieking Its loudest and Deris
suddenly nat up tn her bed and
said, "Daddv, don't sin It se loud ; I '

want te sleep" I H

I took mv riled, te the riding a.nie"
her lessen. Every one being

luisy for tin- - moment, 1 ussistMl If
mount and considered a
start en a lessen Hhe sat up
motionless, silent. horse waited
patiently A friend uppreached and

te me A moment later I was
horrified te hear Mildred say "T'nky
crank up, please, se I can ride "

I M. M.

1 wu.i te my son one after
neon

"Jehn Henry." I said, "shall mamma
buy you a nice l.ubv

"(), Menulet I enoughno. , - arel ... ters."X.'i. U. ( i
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WHILE Christmas is net far away, it
In the distance te

have time te make gifts. And many of
us are se busy that we cannot always
have all our gifts finished weeks be-
fore the day.

Of tbere is really no end fte
the variety of beaded bags shown; mat
te make one of these Is toe long a piece
of work te begin at this time.
in every color is popular for bags
and many of these are made up quite
unadorned, while ethers show some de-
sign wrought in silks or wool.
Many of these bags ure cut deep
nnd rounding, and set im'e a curving
instead of a square cornered frame.

Meire silk Is seen a great deal, and
these bags nre extremely geed-lookin-

They arc set in the straight and also
the rounding frames, and are plaited
into them. The plaits are about one
inch nnd laid close together

toward the and meeting
there. bngs are .usually curved
at the bottom and are prettier than the
ones straight across the bottom. The
picture shows one of these.

It is u geed idea net always te de-
pend en a pattern. Try te get accus-
tomed te cutting like these for
yourself. Take old cloth or soft
and see if jeu can't cut one of these
plaited Decide en the depili and
size across the bottom, then mark the
cloth off at the top (at the right depth),
draw a line straight across for a con- -
sld'THble distance, and rtien lay the side
p aits, making the laid p'alts match the
distance across the frame.

Then shnpe pattern te fit the
framc as it nears the ends ut each side.
mum uirrt:, unu uira snuiie
'lem l1le xittem up te tlie point where
lne ramc emis. 11 your nrst attempt
doesn't you, nj uKuiu, nnu jeu
w"' be surprised hew easy it will U;
come te copy many attractive articles

Try n piece of paper eighteen or
twenty inches wide by tn deep. Feld it'
through the en the of It,
then lay three each side of the

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Phene the"
' rtlJ POme tlme aR0'

downstairs inlpht you Tne Present owners can assured
(J'?n tneUKht f Mamie her l '' best

,ie i1d h"V! """W'ntr at where there are chll- -

reVsthn'reTTirerhat'11"11 Bnn05r the ndUl'8 "e
unless the of "nf of If arrives toe late
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About Cats
Te the Editor of Weman' I'aae:

Dear Madam Would like te put In
application for one of the Itlttens offered
recently In the column. We recently
built and moved Inte a new home, but
are anneved with mice, presumably
t ma m. k a 1a1t1 nnil anrllai m Iba n rlaflfuviir uic nciu, 4(U DAuij itimn sj- -

pet cat who was a geed meuscr and who

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. Who is Miss Jessie Uurral, of
Washington, D. C?

2. What will disinfect and whiten
the kitchen sink?

1. Describe 11 gift that would be
suitable for a man te give a girl
Ht Christmas.

1. Hew can the "let" space in the
corner of a bedroom that is under
a sloping reef he utilized?

'. What dniniV gift for the Imby can
be made out of an erdiimrt pair
of men's bicycle trouser clips atid
some embroidered linen?

I. In what easy way is the finishing
made of the end of a pl(s:e of em-
broidery used te muke n stele
cellar en a dress?

YeisteTd.1 's Answers
1. Miss (irace Wolf, a stenographer,

of Tekepii, Kan., works in the
morning for n .Methodist minister
who performs many marriages,
nnd in the afternoon for it law
office where most nf the letters are
about divorces nnd alimonies.

J. If an ordinary pencil rljp is forced
t"eugh the IM of un eye-gla-

cas;, and fastened tight, the case
b l..'li firmly in place in u

pocket, just like a fountain pen
or u pencil.

1. The owner of an imitation ivory
toilet set should be careful never
te allow her perfume tl fall en
any of the urticlr--i, us alcohol is
Injurious te the nrtifielcl ivory.

1. A pretty top for n child can be
made b gluing two lnrge button
melds together, with a matchstlek
run through the ceni'er, nnd
painting them In bright co'ers.

". The woman who crochets will find
it easy te make a lllet band, stif-
fen it with glue, turn it into a
circle, nnd prevent It as a nnpkln
ring for ('hristnius.

1. Wider skirts for dresses are pre-tiiet- 'i

d for spring.

"If you don't
knew what to get
te vary the mo-

notony of the
daily diet try
Ancre Cheese."

ttfA lit GmtiH'AbquebrtfZtv&r'

fl MADE BY SHARPLESS. f'HILA. fl

IWiUMHimiH 1111 "iill-- l I.TrnfflT

middle, and toward the middle, lapping
them mere than halt ever each ether.
Then measure down from the top nt the
enus six incnes, nnu Degin nere te siope
or round off the bag down te the ten-inc- h

point in the middle. The lining
can be cut the shape of the bag after
the plaits arc laid, being sure te give It
the full size of the outside from the
place where the sloping begins.

The lining, with its pockets, nnd the
cutside, should both be finished, and
the lining slipped into the outside, nnd
the top edges of both turned In toward
the wrong side of each. These turned-i- n

edges must be basted carefully to-

gether and the little finishing braid,
ribbon, niching or whatever you cheese
to have, sewed en ; then the bag is at-
tached te the frame.

It is easier te de this by tubing an
stitch, putting the needle

through the hole in the frame from the
outside, and letting it go through the
two edges of the bag nnd lining. Have
silk twist or double silk thrend, waxed,
and take two stitches in each hole. Yeu
can easily avoid the finishing braid by
letting the needle come out beneath It,
and in sewing the braid en let its upper
edge extend n little bit above the edge of
the bag.

Seme bags are made with a small
round bottom, te which the bottom of
thle bag is sewed. A circular niece
measuring four inches across is a geed
size. Cut n piece of thin pasteboard
this size nnd cover it with the bag
material.. Then the material for the
bng is cut the desired depth, and it can
be nut en nlain or fulled. ilenimlni
en the weight of the material. It is
is'iimca leceiner. me lower eflffe tnrm.,1
Itn toward the wrong side, and then
sewed te the bag bottom.

.me nniug is mnuc in tne same fash
ion, nnd after both are finished thn
lining is put inside the bag, and the
top is finished with a casing, through
which the ribbon or cerd3 nre put Of
course, there is u heading left above
the cord casing.

for one of these cats, can you tell me
I I could obtain a nice one by applyingte one of the Institutions that leek after

r1"11 J beeve exist inPhiladelphia I also would like the ad-dress of same, l jjI nm Berry te disappoint you. but yourletter came after owners hnd been pre-vld-

for the cats. I would suggest thatveu go te the Animal Rescue League at22 Seuth Eighteenth street. Yeu bea bio te get a cat there.

Fer a Club
Te the Editor of Weman's Page:

Dear Madam We are a group ofboys and girls still In our teenB. andhave organized a social club. We ere
iS.11, ht a-- s te what nRme te give it.will you please suggest a name thatwill de no matter hew large the clubhecemM?

Alse, please state hew meetings
should be conducted, and the miltnhi.i... . .,. . . .nil.- - iir ineeiinKS 10 come te order nndte adjourn?

A FAITHFUL. READER
Call your club the Fun and FrolicClub, and held the meetings from eight

te ten o'clock in the evening. The reg-
ular method of procedure Is for themeeting te be called te order by thepresident, who then requests the secr-etary te read the minutes of the lastmeeting. This Is followed bv reports
from the treasurer and the chairmen ofthe various committees. Old nnrt nu.
business Is then discussed, after whichthe Heclal part of your evening may
uuiiiiiiciii;!-- .

Always crisp, crunchy, flavor-
ful Their freshness
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1824 KlDGE AVE.
Big Special

Friday & Saturday

STEAKS& ROASTS
Rump Belar)
Round
Sirloin Butcher's
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CYNTHIA

Cannet 8hew Affection
Dear Cynthia Kindly answer these

questions would
knew what only

whom advice.
sixteen years have

great sorrow. affectionate
sometimes temper gets ahead

greatest worry that mother
lulleves don't love many

time would threw
enemy. New, Cynthia,

mother child should.
than children

their mothers. cannot
show love.

can't ferco Many
mother would confide

ether children, hardly con-
fides ether sisters
affectionate either, yet doesn't

oenslder
them. New Cynthia, what

make mother believe
trust

Hew aweet-tempere- d, Im-

prove personality make people

NEED ADVICE.
dear, stnrt always thinking

pleasant thoughts your trouble
conquered right beginning.

"T. Writes
Dear Cynthia Seme letters

your column recently have struck home
emphasis. rercr. course,

ctrangers want
friends can't
waim't long

position, and, belleviyme, there
worse feelings world.

Methlnks meBt corre-
spondents recognize why

Impossibility permit
growth friendships through ),

can't
chairman, some-

thing? right glad give
Christmas dinner

home, don't Just knew where
help toward foun-

dation such organization,
where character Investigat-
ed before Invitations placed,

done necessarily Suppose
with might

little year In-

cidentally, when offered
help make lonely through your
column. have their

them their offer
been forgotten, today

much appreciated
when passed

THE BUCK PRIVATE
Your suggestion fine,

Cynthia position
present time. want

give dinner why
through Heme Relief
Cress Emergency Aid?

Hepe have happy Christmas
Perhaps work
plan lonely
dangerous thing, unfortunately.

Defies There Leve
Dear Cynthia young Wrl

seventeen though
considered beautiful every
seems though shall never

fellows.
neither

beautiful ieukiui:
means, though lacks these

date every night
week.
alwnvs heard that fellow likes

geed-lookin- g girl, don't
Cynthia?

course, with fellows,

week. Cvnthla. why fellows
around with young

sixteen seventeen? When
friends house

them very nice, seems

suppose because brother
areundfvnnntrer "KIdS.

your male correspondents
why they

"ltld," when Just much
woman eighteen nineteen?

Cynthia, your paper
thore such thing love.

"Ne." There such thing
neenle Imagine

love." such thing exists

ethers (who narrow-minde- d

uuiir;
with

Nothing exists except
fresh fellows palnted-u- p

"dells." people decent
would have nicer place than

have, give home
country geed, kind hus-

band ethers.
opposite please

mswer letter, while
really lonesome enjqys

reading geed letter giving
auvice.

Here's hoping hear from "semt

necesiary have right
address correspondent

Cynthia? correct address?"
"CLEO."

Never mind, dear; you'll grew
beautiful

world hannv woman.
thankful have date,

express every .

overmuch pleasure. Eery should
home than

Y'es, your address should
signed letters addressed

Cynthia.

taste. even
them se
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1000'sCometeThis
Stere Because of
High Quality Meat
andVery Lew Prices.

20c
Ham and Bacen, 28

Finest Hamburg Steak, lbs. for 25c
Pure Lard in Pound Print, lb 20c
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It Is one thing te be an epicure and
another te be a glutton. The ravenous
eater who "welfa" his feed at every
meal as though he had had nothing te
eat for a week Is an extreme case,
seldom encountered In polite circles.
Dut there are ether varieties of the genus
glutton, who display their overfendness
for "eatb" In different wnys. Fer In-

stance, there's the man or woman whose
enjoyment of the pleasures of the table
la made toe evident In an eager attack
upon certain favorite dishes, or In
an unseemly gloating ever the delicious-nes- s

of the feed. (
Gluttons of any type take no interest

In the ether diners, nor In the current
table talk. Their manners verge upon
grossness, since by their behavior thev
proclaim that they have come te n social
gathering solely for the purpeso of ap-
peasing their appetite.

Adventures With a Purse
has a pair of them, and

they arc very fetching. I speak of
the little satin bloomers as smart nnd
pert as anything you ever saw, and In
cidentally warmer than the erdinnry
sheer underthings one buys. Persen
any, 1 tmnK it a very geed Iden te
wear knickers In the cold weather,
wen, nnynew, these I nm trying te
tell you about arc of pale pink washable
satin, are neatly trltnmed with hem-
stitched bands, and arc remarkably
priced at $3.&"i a pair. And this rep-
resents quite a saving.

New I knew full well that there will
net be many of them left, but I de
think that If you see about them the
minute you read this, you may be able
te find a few. It might even be a geed
plan te call the shop first te make
sure mere are some. Fer unquestion-
ably a bargain in turkish towels such
as this cannot last very long. The
towels are a full forty Inches in length,
I should say, without having actually
measured them. And they nre nice
heavy, spongy towels the sort that
make a bath se invigorating, because
eh, well what is the use of mv telling
you what a joy it Is te have big, thick
bath towels? My duty is obviously te
tell you where they can be had nt u
saving. Only in this ense I nm afraid
that if I tell you the price you will
be unable te believe that such geed
ones .could be bought for fifty cents.
There, I have told you that's all they
cost. I bought some myself, and think
they nre perfectly splendid.

A cunning little gift for the children's
room is a most unusual laundry bag.
The painted top will remind you of a
little hanger with a painted baby's head

the sort that come for children's
sweaters and clothes. And attached te
this which is finished off in n fcert of
ring is the bng, made of blue or pink

you may take your choice.

Fhr name of shop nddres Weman's Pane
Editor or phone Wnlnet or Stain 3000.

When Yeu Remember the Monsters That Lived in theltadeu)$
of Your Childhood Heme You're Glad You've Grewn Up

'street was almost dark, andTHIC
were beginning te show in

some of the houses. .

People were coming home from work
from both directions, hurrying up the
street or down the street, and going
g'adly into warm houses.

It was getting pretty late.
Hut the "kids" were still playing,

still pushing their express wagon up'and
down the pavement, coming around the
corner of the little alley that cut into
the street, with reckless speed.

They stepped once, when the wagon
lest itself nnd floundered into the mud
at the side of the walk.

One of them looked up and down the
street, where the arc lights, just splut-
tering en, made mysterious Bhndews
under the trees.

He hesitated.
"If a great big ghost came walking

down
t the street, new," he finally re-
marked, diffidently, "What would you
de?"

He giggled in an embarrassed, apolo-
getic tone.

Ills companion considered the question
in silence.

"Nothing," he replied, logically,
after a moment.

And, setting his knee en the express
wagon, his ether feet en the ground
ready to push, he said, "Get out the
way," and progress was resumed.

mnOSn. ghosts that infested the
-- - snauews et iwmgni in your cnnu-hoe- d

weren't they terrible !

Don't you remember the one that
always used te climb up en your perch
as seen as it get dark

He stayed right behind the pest, In
the shndew of the big tree, until the
street lights came en.

And then after that you didn't knew
when he'd jump out, or come crawling
after you. r

Sometimes you thought it was just
the shadow of the big tree, but then
it seemed te grew darker, or come nearer
or something, until you just couldn't
stand lt another minute; you hnd te
go in and have somebody .light the
light inside.

Triftn tVinra Trrna n tart n In snn f

the upBtnirs hall that you didn't trust
any toe mucu ; it nnu n triangular
shadow, partly en the celling, a colos-
sal thing! "

Mether could say what she liked, but

Rump Roast M
Butcher Roast
Chuck Roast

when it WR8 necessary te pass that

FOUR POUNDS REAL SHARP CHEESE, 95c
Headquarters for Maurice River Cove Oysters

NORWAY MACKEREL, $1.50 A KIT

Mitchell's Market, Inc. " 'iS&S&L

&re

nny chances ;' you crowded ever te th
oilier siue 01 me uau ana scurried by
without looking.

.

AND as for the back yard, why, thftt
terrible path, from the gate te

the kitchen doer, was filled with hor-
rors I

As seen as you get inside the ntthe darkness steed up, en its hind legs
nnd came stalking after you as fast uIt could come.

Yeu wouldn't admit that you wer
scared enough te run, but you madspretty geed time just walking anl
that kitchen doer made enough bang te
startle anything that might be at your
heels.

Thht big, crooked old apple tree ever
in the "corner of the yard, that little
nook beside .tile kitchen steps, that
weird shadow down by the gate I Can't
you see them, even new?

TIIEIIE really arc some things about
which nuke you glad that

at last you have grown up out of them.
The ghosts at twilight were such

fearsome monsters i

Things You'll Leve te Make

.Sturm ita5tc4ieuHj
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Te make the stunning stationery
shown, take any geed grade envelopes
nnd, If you can, paint the design en tn,
paper; If you cannot, then buy a roll of
fancy plnwheel paper. Cut pieces te lit
Inte the envelopes an shown. Pasts
uleng the edges of the decorated paper
and slip Inte the envelopes. When dry
fold down the Haps te get the crease la
the paper. Most people llke original sta.
tlenery and would, therefore, nppreclat
a box llke this. FLORA.

a Hamburg Steakt Shoulder Veal
Roasting Veal

A
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Yeu never get enough
muffins or delicious cakes
served with original Kare

THERE'S something that just "touches the right spot"
Kare ginger cakes or cookies.

Everybody that knows syrup relishes the thick richness of
original Kare en pancakes, waffles, het biscuits or as a spread
for bread. Or else instead of preserves, which are se high in
price just new.

Kare is pure and wholesome a true energy feed for growing
children, as well as for gre.wn ups.

Fer Your Protection
T)e net accept for Kare any syrup that does net bear this mark- - V??
Ihis is your protection for original Kare quality and full weight.

There are three kinds. Order by full name: Blue Kare, RedKare and Green Kare.

FREE ;' '' V,d,rfrul " & Uluitrtt.d Cm PnJucts' A " Uit.dR..,. recipn-e- nd ,a,y te fellow. It h fr,ctoday. Cern Product, Rtfinlnf C.mp,, P. 0. B161, N.v Yerk Ci

Selling Representatives
NATIONAL STARCH CO.

135 Seuth 2d Street, Philadelphia


